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AB STRACT

In this ar ti cle we want to in ves ti gate the on to log i cal sta tus of the log i cal prin ci ple of the ex cluded
mid dle. In do ing this, we are not only tak ing no tice of the no tion of “epistemic val ues” in con tem po -
rary phi los o phy of sci ence since we are also con sid er ing is sues from the foun da tional no tion of
con ti nu ity – along with the whole-part re la tion im plied by the lat ter. The sta tus of the said prin ci ple
cru cially de pends on the in ter con nec tions be tween num ber, space and the mean ing of anal y sis.

THE ON TO LOG I CAL STA TUS OF THE PRIN CI PLE OF
THE EXCLUDED MIDDLE

By Daniël F M Strauss
Uni ver sity of the Free State
Box 339, Bloemfontein 9300

RE PUB LIC OF SOUTH AF RICA

1. Epistemic val ues and the na ture of anal y sis

Anal y sis com prises both an act of iden ti fi ca tion and an act of dis tin guish ing. In Greek phi los o phy
it was re al ized that these acts of iden ti fi ca tion and dis tin guish ing are sub ject to the log i cal prin ci -
ples of iden tity and non-con tra dic tion. Al ready Ar is totle framed the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid -
dle (Metaph.1057a33) which claims that any state ment is ei ther true or false (cp. Copi, 1978:306).

Since the rise of the Baden school of neo-Kantian thought (Windelband/Rickert) the philo soph i cal 
leg acy of the West has be come ac cus tomed to speak about val ues in stead of prin ci ples (or: norms). 
In par tic u lar, the ap pli ca tion of rules is dis tin guished from eval u at ing (cf. Kuhn, 1977:331; Kuhn,
1984:379). Ac knowl edg ing that they are not ex haus tive, Kuhn men tions the fol low ing five val ues
in flu enc ing the ory choice: “ac cu racy, con sis tency, scope, sim plic ity, and fruit ful ness”
(1984:373). In his dis cus sion of epistemic val ues, McMullin fol lows Kuhn and also dis cusses the
choice of a the ory in terms of value-judge ments which dif fer from the mere ap pli ca tion of a rule
(cf. 1983:11). He pref er a bly speaks about “epistemic val ues” and trans forms the val ues men tioned 
by Kuhn by re fer ring to them as pre dic tive ac cu racy, in ter nal co her ence, ex ter nal con sis tency, uni -
fy ing power and epistemic fertility. To this list epistemic simplicity is added (1983:15-16).

It is clear that this way of deal ing with “epistemic val ues” is de pend ent on un der ly ing co her ences
be tween the an a lyt i cal facet of the ory for ma tion and di verse non-an a lytic as pects of our ex pe ri -
ence. For ex am ple, “fer til ity” first of all re minds us of a bi otic phe nom e non.1 Plants need “fer tile
soil” in or der to grow prop erly and bear fruits. Anal o gously, the o ries may turn out to be “fruit ful”
by bear ing “fruits”. We may re fer to this state of af fairs by say ing that we en coun ter, in the value of
epistemic fer til ity, a bi oti cal anal ogy within the struc ture of the o ret i cal thought, i.e. within the
structure of (deepened) analysis.

Sim i larly, we may re late con sis tency to the log i cal prin ci ple of non-con tra dic tion, which anal o -
gously re flect the mean ing of be ing dis tinct, i.e. of the ar ith met i cal mean ing of a dis crete quan tity.
Num ber shows its nu clear mean ing by way of be ing a (dis tinct) mul ti plic ity – first of all evinced in
the suc ces sion of nat u ral num bers. Al though logicism tries to deny the orig i nal ar ith met i cal mean -
ing of quan tity by at tempt ing to re duce it to a sup pos edly log i cal con cept of classes, it does not es -
cape from a pe titio principii. Rus sell ex plains his logicistic aim in terms of his attempted logical
“definition” of the number 2:

“1+1 is the num ber of a class w which is the log i cal sum of two classes u and v which have no com -
mon term and have each only one term. The chief point to be ob served is, that log i cal ad di tion of
num bers is the fun da men tal no tion, while ar ith met i cal ad di tion of num bers is wholly sub se quent”
(1956:119).

1

1 I am using the un fa mi li ar term bio tic in ste ad of bio lo gi cal. Strict ly spea king, bio-logy}is the scien ti fic stu dy of bio tic phe no -
me na. Si mi lar abu ses of this suf fix is found in terms like psy cho-}{lo gi cal}(in ste ad of psy chi cal), so cio-}{lo gi cal}(in ste ad
of so ci al), and onto-}{lo gi cal}(in ste ad of on ti cal). Strict ly seen, the re fo re, we should spe ak about the }{on ti cal}sta tus of the
prin ci ple of the ex clu ded middle.



We only have to con sider his words “two classes u and v” to re al ize the cir cu lar ity: where does he
get hold of the no tion “two”?1 He sim ply uses the num ber “2” in its orig i nal ar ith met i cal mean ing
of quan tity in or der to dis tin guish the two classes u and v from each other to start with, and then
wants to de duce it again from an act of “log i cal ad di tion”.2 If our no tion of unity and mul ti plic ity
first of all re lates to ar ith met i cal phe nom ena, then it is clear that the mean ing of the log i cal prin ci -
ple of iden tity and non-con tra dic tion as such an a log i cally re flects this ba sic ar ith met i cal mean ing.
What ever is given as a dis crete unity (as be ing dis tinct) is iden ti cal to it self (the ba sis of the prin ci -
ple of iden tity) and is dif fer ent from what ever it is not (the basis of the principle of
non-contradiction).

2. The two fold na ture of an anal ogy

The no tion of an anal ogy con tains two el e ments: sim i lar ity and dif fer ence – and these el e ments are
closely con nected with the na ture of anal y sis as iden ti fy ing and dis tin guish ing. To be sure, one can 
only iden tify and dis tin guish on the ba sis both of sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences. When we dif fer en ti -
ate be tween life in a bi otic sense and so cial life, we are si mul ta neously con fronted with a mo ment
of sim i lar ity: the term life, and with a dif fer ence: the dif fer ence be tween the “bi oti cal” and the “so -
cial”. Surely, life in a bi otic sense fun da men tally dif fers from life in a so cial sense.3 There fore, in
this mo ment of sim i lar ity the dif fer ence be tween the so cial as pect and the bi otic as pect re veals it -
self. It sounds al most par a dox i cal to say that two as pects show a similarity precisely in that
moment which reveals the difference between them.

This kind of a ̀ dif fer ence in terms of sim i lar ity’ may be called a (modal) anal ogy.4 Surely, modal
anal o gies are not the only kind of anal o gies which one can dis tin guish, since en ti ties also evince
dif fer ences in their mo ments of sim i lar ity. Our lin gual abil ity to des ig nate these entitary anal o gies, 
as dis tinct from modal anal o gies, is known to us in the form of met a phors (viz. “foot of the moun -
tain”).5 

In or der to an a lyze the na ture of the log i cal prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle we only have to con -
sider modal anal o gies. As a guide line we now have the fol low ing two modal anal o gies: the log i cal
prin ci ples of iden tity and non-con tra dic tion (ar ith met i cal anal o gies within the modal struc ture of
anal y sis) and the men tioned value of epistemic fer til ity (rep re sent ing a bi oti cal anal ogy within the
modal struc ture of anal y sis). From this per spec tive there is no ground to dif fer en ti ate be tween
these two val ues/prin ci ples in so far as they both dis play the same ontical struc ture – they are ex -
am ples of an inter-modal co her ence be tween dif fer ent modal as pects of re al ity.6 We want to des ig -

2

1 Al rea dy in 1910 Cas si rer cri ti ci zed this cir cu la ri ty: “Die Be stim mung der Zahl durch die Ae qui va lenz von Klas sen setzt vor -
aus, dass die se Klas sen selbst als eine Mehr heit ge ge ben sind” (“The de ter mi na tion of num ber by me ans of the equi va len ce
of clas ses pre sup po ses that the se clas ses them sel ves are gi ven as a mul ti pli ci ty”) (1969:67-68). In con nec tion with the si mi -
la ri ty bet ween clas ses Cas si rer pro ceeds: “Aber selbst, wenn wir die sem Ge sichts punkt ge mäss dar auf ver zich ten könn ten,
die Ein zel klas sen, der wir mit ein an der ver glei chen, zu vor in sich selbst nu me risch zu glie dern, so blei be doch stets der Um -
stand zu rück, dass wir die In be grif fe als Gan zes ein an der ent ge gen set zen und sie eben da mit als ̀ zwei' ver schie de ne auf fas -
sen müs sen” [“But even if we, ac cor ding to this per spec ti ve, be fo re hand could have left asi de the at tempt nu mer ical ly to dif -
fer en tia te the clas ses we are com pa ring with each ot her, then it is still pre sup po sed that we have op po sed the clas ses as who -
les, and pre ci se ly by doing that should have con cei ved them as `two' di stinct (clas ses)]” (1969:68).

2 Singh also points out that Rus sell's at tempt ma kes him a vic tim of the “vi cio us cir cle prin ci ple” (1985:76).
3 Cf. Hart who uses the bio ti cal ana lo gy wit hin the struc tu re of the eco no mi cal aspect to ex plain a si mi lar sta te of af fairs -

1984:158-159.
4 The term “mo dal” in di ca tes the va rio us “mo des of ex per ien ce”, i.e. the dif fe rent functio nal ways in which we are able to ex -

per ien ce rea li ty. Tra di tio nal ly this di men sion of rea li ty is re la ted to pro per ties which are dif fe rent from en ti ties (“sub stan -
ces”). Being ali ve and being so ci al are two functio nal pro per ties of hu man beings. Con se quent ly we can also call mo dal ana -
lo gies “pro per ty ana lo gies”.

5 In pas sing we note that a me ta phor de mon stra tes two im por tant things: (a) the dif fer en ce bet ween the lo gi cal mode and the
sign-mode (or: the dif fer en ce bet ween con cept and word), and (b) the foun da tio nal role of the lo gi cal mode in re la tion to the
sign-mode. Sim ply think about the na tu re of a “bo xing ring”. If the sign-mode of rea li ty coin ci des with the lo gi cal mode, i.e.
if it is not di stinct from the lo gi cal mode, then this me ta phor would be an as ser tion that a “squa re cir cle” exists! (Cas si rer re -
fers to this well-known ex am ple of an il lo gi cal con cept - stem ming from Rus sell - in an in ver ted form: a “round qua dran gle”
(“run des Vier eck” - 1969:16).

6 An im por tant part of the phi lo so phy of Dooye weerd is de di ca ted to an ana ly sis of the in ter-mo dal co he ren ce bet ween the dif -
fe rent aspects of rea li ty. Alt hough he does not re la te the prin ci ples of iden ti ty and non-con tra dic tion to the arith me ti cal ana -
lo gy pre sent in iden ti fy ing and di stingu is hing, he does ex plain the }{prin ci pi um ra tio nis suf fi cien tis}in terms of the phy si cal
ana lo gy wit hin the mo dal struc tu re of the ana ly ti cal aspect (1969:119). Sta fleu gi ves a re la ted des crip tion of the na tu re of
scien ti fic pre dic tion and ex pla na tion: “Pre dic tion is the first and most ob vio us aim of any theo ry. This is a con se quen ce of the 



nate all anal o gies from other modal as pects re veal ing them selves within the log i cal-an a lyt i cal
mode in this way as modal log i cal prin ci ples. Only when these prin ci ples are given a pos i tive form, 
i.e. when they are “positivized”, do we meet log i cal rules that could be ap plied, such as in the case
of the log i cal rules of clas si cal Ar is to te lian pred i cate logic or those of mod ern sym bolic logic.1 

3. The uni ver sal ap pli ca bil ity of the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle in question

It is known that Brouwer re jects the uni ver sal ap pli ca bil ity of the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle
(partly) be cause his neo-intuitionism iden ti fies math e mat i cal ex is tence com pletely with what
could be con structed. For this rea son Brouwer states that the ques tion con cern ing the va lid ity of
the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle is equiv a lent to the ques tion con cern ing the pos si bil ity of

solv ing math e mat i cal prob lems (1919:9). He says that whether, in the dec i mal ex pan sion of p, in -
fi nitely many com bi na tions of equal suc ces sive dig its ap pear, must be viewed as un cer tain
(1919:9). Heyting spe cif i cally uses ex am ples con cern ing the oc cur rence of the se quence

0123456789 in the dec i mal ex pan sion of p. Write for in stance the dec i mal ex pan sion of p down:

p = 3.1415 ...

and the dec i mal frac tion

r = 0.3333 ...

which brakes off as soon as the se quence 0123456789 oc curs in the dec i mal ex pan sion of p.2 By
ac cept ing the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle, the fol low ing must be correct:

r = 1/3 v r ¹ 1/3

Ac cord ing to the logic of intuitionism, the ex pres sion “U Ú  (ØU)” im plies that we must be able to
con struct a proof for ev ery math e mat i cal state ment U, or con struct, by start ing with the as sump -
tion that U is valid, a con tra dic tion. But then, the same re quire ments must ap ply to the above men -

tioned case. That is, how ever, im pos si ble, for to prove one of the state ments (r = 1/3 or r ¹ 1/3), we
must first of all be able to de cide if the se quence 0123456789 does oc cur in the dec i mal ex pan sion

of p. Since our pres ent state of math e mat i cal knowl edge does not al low this, intuitionism re jects
the uni ver sal scope of the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle – when ever the in fi nite is at stake it is
in ap pli ca ble.

With his ar gu ments Brouwer con vinced Lud wig Wittgenstein and Hermann Weyl. Wittgenstein
ex plains his stance in terms of a sim i lar ex am ple. It seems self-ev i dent that the se quence 7777 ei -

ther oc curs some where in the dec i mal ex pan sion of p, or it does not:

“We want, that is, to quote the law of the ex cluded mid dle and to say: ̀ Ei ther such an im age is in his
mind, or it is not; there is no third pos si bil ity!’ – We en coun ter this queer ar gu ment also in other re -
gions of phi los o phy. `In the dec i mal ex pan sion of p ei ther the group 7777 oc curs, or it does not –
there is no third pos si bil ity’. That is to say `God sees – but we don’t know’. But what does that
mean? – We use a pic ture; the pic ture of a vis i ble se ries which one per son sees the whole of and an -
other not. The law of the ex cluded mid dle says here: It must ei ther look like this, or like that. So it re -
ally – and this is a tru ism – says noth ing at all, but gives us a pic ture” [1968:112 (par.352); cp. p.127
(par.426)].

These ex am ples are de pend ent on an un der ly ing di ver gence which stand in re la tion to the op pos -
ing eval u a tion of the na ture of the in fi nite by intuitionism and the other trends in mod ern
mathematics.

1

de duc ti ve cha rac ter of a theo ry, i.e., its ki ne ma tic foun da tion, de duc tion being the lo gi cal mo ve ment from one sta te ment to
anot her. We shall cha rac te ri ze pre dic tion to be the `ki ne ma tic' function of a theo ry, to be di stingu is hed from its `phy si cal'
function, which is to ex plain. Ex pla na tion is tied to a cau se-ef fect re la tion of some kind” (1987:31).

1 The di stinction bet ween mo dal lo gi cal norms/prin ci ples/va lu es and their con cre ti za tion/po si ti vi za tion rests on the di -
stinction bet ween the de ter mi ning and del imi ting norm-side of the lo gi cal aspect and that which is cor re la ti ve ly fac tu al ly
sub jec ted to this de ter mi ning norm-side. Con cepts, sta te ments and ar gu ments are fac tu al ly sub jec ted to the lo gi cal prin ci -
ples/norms. Only when we ack nowledge this di stinction is it pos si ble to dif fer en tia te bet ween lo gi cal ly cor rect con cept for -
ma tion, sta te ments and ar gu ments and il lo gi cal con cept for ma tion, sta te ments and ar gu ments.

2 As yet it is com ple te ly un known if this se quen ce (i.e., 0123456789) does oc cur in the de ci mal ex pan sion of  p and the re is
know me thod known to de ter mi ne its exi sten ce.



Tra di tion ally a dis tinc tion is drawn be tween the po ten tial in fi nite (PI) and the ac tual in fi nite (AI).
With ref er ence to Ar is totle (cf. Phys.208a6), Can tor dis tin guishes be tween apeiron dunamei
(ajpeirovn dunamei) and apeiron hos aforisménon (ajpeirovn oJ ajwrismevnon) (the PI and the AI).
His gen eral de scrip tion is:

“We pref er a bly re fer to the PI where we en coun ter an un de ter mined vary ing fi nite mag ni tude that
ei ther in creases be yond all fi nite lim its ...... or de creases be neath all fi nite lim its of small ness ...;
gen er ally I al ways speak of PI when we con sider an un de ter mined mag ni tude which al lows for a
num ber less mul ti plic ity of de ter mi na tions” (1962:401).1 “The AI, on the other hand, is to be seen as 
a quan tity (Quan tum) which is not vary ing, since it is firm and de ter mined in all its parts, a gen u ine
con stant, al though at the same time it sur passes ev ery similar finite magnitude in size” (1962:401).

Can tor also re fers to the PI as the “uneigentliches Unendliches” (“im proper in fi nite”), since its re -
al ity is de pend ent on the AI which alone makes it pos si ble (1962:404).

In rad i cal op po si tion to Can tor’s em ploy ment of the AI, Weyl sup ports Brouwer’s re jec tion of the
AI:

“Brouwer opened our eyes and made us see how far clas si cal math e mat ics, nour ished by a be lief in
the ̀ ab so lute’ that tran scends all hu man pos si bil i ties of re al iza tion, goes be yond such state ments as
can claim real mean ing and truth founded on evidence” (1946:9).

3.1. The whole-part re la tion

The rel e vance of the dis tinc tion be tween the PI and AI for the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle is
first of all seen in re la tion to the no tion of a to tal ity or a whole. Can tor speaks about a “Quan tum”
which is “firm and de ter mined in all its parts” (1962:401), thus im ply ing the na ture of a whole or
to tal ity. When “all the parts” are pres ent, a whole is to tally given (cf. Foradori, 1933) – and only
when we have a whole is it pos si ble to ex e cute a di vi sion en tail ing an ei ther/or. Clearly, there fore,
if an in fi nite to tal ity (the AI) is re jected by intuitionism, then also the ap pli ca bil ity of the prin ci ple
of the ex cluded mid dle in the case of the in fi nite can not be up held.2 

Whereas it is not dif fi cult to lo cate the most prim i tive mean ing of in fin ity as be long ing to our ar ith -
met i cal in tu ition of one, an other one, and so on with out an end, i.e. end lessly, in fi nitely,3 it is not so 
clear why we have to dis tin guish this prim i tive mean ing of in fin ity (i.e. end less ness) from the
mean ing of the ac tual in fi nite. Is there no log i cal con ti nu ity be tween the ac cep tance of an end less
se quence and the na ture of the ac tual in fin ity of this se quence? Those com mit ted merely to the ac -
knowl edge ment of the po ten tial in fi nite do not al low for any fash ion of pre sent ing the mul ti plic ity
of el e ments of such an end less se quence as be ing given at once, with out any suc ces sion.
Kaufmann, for ex am ple, ex plic itly speaks about the un founded sup po si tion of “the actual infinite
as a totality of discrete elements” (1968:144).

At this stage it must be clear that our prob lem now con cerns the ques tion whether it is pos si ble to
re duce the no tion of a to tal ity (whole) to the quan ti ta tive mean ing of num ber. Since Greek phi los o -
phy and math e mat ics in deed pro vides us with a deep in sight into the na ture of the whole-part re la -
tion we may al low our selves a suc cinct di gres sion dealing with this heritage.

3.2. Start ing-points in Greek phi los o phy

Af ter the dis cov ery of incommensurability by the Py thag o rean thinker Hippasos of Metapontum
(cf. Von Fritz, 1965), the school of Parmenides gave up the aim to see ev ery thing as num ber. Con -
se quently, the sub se quent Eleatic school char ac ter izes their new meta phys ics of be ing in terms de -
rived from our in tu ition of space. As hall marks of be ing the fol low ing are men tioned: “since it is

2

1 Note that Can tor still uses the no tion of a ma gni tu de (a term with a geo me tri cal des cent), in ste ad of (nu mer ical) va lue.
2 In tui tio nism pre fers not to spe ak about a set in the tra di tio nal sen se of the word. When a com mon mode of ge ner ation for its

ele ments is de fi ned it in tro du ces the no tion of a }{spre ad}{\plain \fs24 , and when a cha rac ter istic pro per ty of its ele ments is
me ant the term }{spe cies}is used (Hey ting, 1971:36). Of cour se, ac cor ding to in tui tio nism, the law of the ex clu ded middle
does hold in the case of }{fi ni te}to ta li ties.

3 In his chap ter dea ling with the “arith me ti za tion of ma the ma tics”, Voss re fers to Hus serl and Wundt in con nec tion with the
psy cho lo gi cal no tion of suc ces si ve thought acts (1913:33). It was W.R. Ha mil ton who, in a ty pi cal Kan ti an fas hion, de fi ned
al ge bra as the “science of pure time” (1833). We shall ar gue be low that the no tion of time has a pla ce in ma the ma tics wit hout
un der stan ding it in a psy cho lo gi cal sen se.



un born it is im per ish able,1 .... it was not and will never be be cause it is con tig u ously given in the
pres ent as an in di vis i ble whole, uni fied, co her ent” (B Frag ment 8, 3-6). Note the sub tle em pha sis

on the pres ent (Greek: nun), which pro vided the start ing-point for the West ern spec u la tion about
eter nity as the time less pres ent (cf. Plotinus, Enneade III,7 and Beierwaltes, 1967).2 These per -
spec tives are fur ther de vel oped by Parmenides in B Frag ment 8, 22-25, where discontinuity is
negated: being closes upon being.

How ever, es pe cially the Eleatic phi los o pher Zeno, for the first time, ex plores this (spa tial)
whole-part re la tion fur ther. Let us look at his B Frag ment 3:

If things are a mul ti plic ity, then it is nec es sary that their num ber must be iden ti cal to their ac tual
mul ti plic ity, nei ther more nor less. But if there are just as many as there are, then their num ber must
be lim ited (fi nite). If things are a mul ti plic ity, then nec es sar ily they are in fi nite in num ber; for in
that case be tween any two in di vid ual things there will al ways be other things and so on. There fore,
then, their number is infinite.

Al though the two main parts of this frag ment starts with the as sump tion that things are many, op -
po site con clu sions are reached. Since the terms used by Zeno orig i nates from the modal mean ing
of the spa tial as pect (even though not un der stood by him as such), it is not at all far-fetched to sup -
pose that the two sides of the spa tial whole-part re la tion un der lie this ar gu ment. If the mul ti plic ity
of the first sec tion re fers to the many parts of the world as a whole, it stands to rea son that taken to -
gether they con sti tute the unity of the world as a whole (and that their num ber would be lim ited). If, 
on the other hand, one starts with the whole and then tries to ac count for its parts, one must keep in
mind that be tween any two of the many parts there will al ways be other, in di cat ing an in fin ity of
them. Fränkel ex plic itly uses the whole-part re la tion to ex plain the meaning of this fragment
(1968:425 ff., 430).

If this in ter pre ta tion is sound, then Zeno not only un der stood some thing of the whole-part re la tion,
but also for the first time re al ized that spa tial con ti nu ity is char ac ter ized by be ing in fi nitely di vis i -
ble. This per spec tive can also be used in sup port of the in ter pre ta tion given to Zeno’s B Frag ment 1 
by Hasse and Scholz (1928:10-13). This first Frag ment (which we in her ited from Simplicius)
states that if there ex ists a mul ti plic ity, then si mul ta neously it must be large and small; large up to
in fin ity and small up to noth ing ness. Hasse and Scholz clar ify this frag ment by in ter pret ing it as
fol lows: If it is per mis si ble to con cep tu al ize a line-stretch as an ag gre gate of in fi nitely many small
line stretches, then there are two and only two pos si bil i ties. Ev ery ba sic line seg ment ei ther has a
fi nite size (larger than zero), in which case the ag gre gate of line-stretches tran scends ev ery fi nite
line-stretch; or the sup posed line-stretches are zero-stretches in the strict sense of the word, in
which case the com posed line is also a zero-stretch, be cause the com bi na tion of zero-stretches can
al ways only pro duce a zero-stretch, however large the number of zero-stretches used may be
(1928:11).

Be sides the fact that we can ren der the two men tioned frag ments of Zeno per fectly in tel li gi ble by
us ing the spa tial whole-part re la tion, fur ther sup port for this un der stand ing may also be drawn
from the ac count which Ar is totle gives of Zeno’s ar gu ments (cf. Metaph.233a13 ff. and 239b5 ff.). 
One of the stan dard ex po si tions of Zeno’s ar gu men ta tion against the re al ity of mo tion is com -
pletely de pend ent on the em ploy ment of the spa tial whole-part re la tion with its im plied trait of in -
fi nite divisibility. Guthrie ex plains this ar gu ment by say ing that ac cord ing to Zeno “Mo tion is im -
pos si ble be cause an ob ject mov ing be tween any two points A and B must al ways cover half the dis -
tance be fore it gets to the end. But be fore cov er ing half the dis tance it must cover half of the half,
and so on ad in fi ni tum. Thus to tra verse any dis tance at all it must cover an in fi nite number of
points, which is impossible in any finite time” (1980:91-92).

3

1 Cp. B Frag ments 2 and 3 of Ana xi man der con tai ned in Diels-Kranz, 1959-1960.
2 Witt gen stein still echo es this le ga cy in his Trac ta tus 6.4311: “If we take eter ni ty to mean not in fi ni te tem po ral du ra tion but ti -

me less ness, then eter nal life be longs to tho se who live in the pre sent” (1966:147).



This spa tial ori en ta tion ex plains why sub se quent Greek think ers ex plored still fur ther the spa tial
whole-part re la tion. Anaxagoras claims that we are not en ti tled to speak about the small est, since
there al ways ex ists some thing smaller. That what is can never cease to be through con tin ued di vi -
sion, no mat ter how far this pro cess of di vi sion is car ried through (B Frag ment 3). And since no
small est can ex ist, it is im pos si ble (for any part) to be sep a rated and set on its own, be cause it must
now as in the be gin ning, ex ist to gether with ev ery thing else (B Frag ment 6). This “ex is tence to -
gether/co her ent ex is tence” re fers to the co her ence of spa tial con ti nu ity in which all (ma te rial)
things are fit ted. How ever, this con ti nu ity is not com posed out of dis crete (sep a rated) parts, as if
they were cut apart by an axe (B Fragment 8).

3.3. Irreducibility of the to tal ity-char ac ter of con ti nu ity

With these dis tinc tions Anaxagoras not only an tic i pates the view of Ar is totle, since he also pro -
vides mod ern intuitionistic math e mat ics with valu able in sights. Weyl is most ex plicit about this
her i tage: “Yes, es pe cially now, in the foun da tions of math e mat ics, we are ev ery where in vited im -
me di ately to go back to the Greeks”.1 When he dis cusses the “pres ent” state of math e mat i cal
knowl edge in 1926 he starts with Anaxagoras (1926:1-2). He of ten char ac ter izes con ti nu ity in
terms of the whole-part relation (cf. 1921:77, and 1966:74).

Intuitionistic math e mat ics here also fol lows fun da men tal in sights from Ar is totle. Al though Ar is -
totle an a lyzed both space and num ber within the per spec tive of one cat e gory, namely that of quan -
tity (num ber is a dis crete quan tity and space is a con tin u ous quan tity), he none the less de vel ops a
re mark able in sight into the struc ture of spa tial con ti nu ity. The parts of a dis crete quan tity pos sess
no com mon bound ary, whereas, in the case of a line (as a con tin u ous quan tity) it is al ways pos si ble
to de tect a com mon limit of its parts (Categoriae, 4b25 ff., 5a1 ff.): “The act in which a con tin u ous
dis tance is di vided into two halves takes one point twice since it is viewed as start ing-point and
end-point” (Physica, 263a23 ff.).2 Ac cord ing to Ar is totle it is there fore self-ev i dent that “ev ery -
thing con tin u ous is di vis i ble into divisible parts which are infinitely divisible” (Physica, 231b15
ff.).

It is es pe cially this trait of con ti nu ity that is taken se ri ously in intuitionistic math e mat ics. Weyl
points out: “That is has parts, is a ba sic prop erty of the con tin uum”, and adds: “... it be longs to the
very es sence of the con tin uum that ev ery one of its parts ad mits a lim it less divisibility” (1921:77).

Ac cord ing to Weyl, the gen eral aim of Weierstrass, Dedekind and Can tor, namely to arithmetize
spa tial con ti nu ity com pletely, had to take re course to the neigh bour hood con cept: “To ac count for
the con tin u ous co her ence of the points, con tem po rary anal y sis, which has sep a rated the con tin -
uum into a set of iso lated points, takes ref uge to the neigh bour hood concept” (1921:77).

How ever, it is not at all im per a tive to ad here to the intuitionistic ap proach in mod ern math e mat ics
in or der to re al ize that the to tal ity-char ac ter of con ti nu ity is ir re duc ible to nu mer i cal no tions.
Bernays did sense the irreducibility of the spa tial whole-part re la tion (the to tal ity-prop erty of spa -
tial con ti nu ity) with an as ton ish ing lu cid ity: “The prop erty of be ing a to tal ity “un de ni ably be longs
to the geo met ric idea of the con tin uum. And it is this char ac ter is tic which re sists a com plete
arithmetization of the con tin uum”.3 

In an other con text he even states that the clas si cal foun da tion of the real num bers given by Can tor
and Dedekind does not “man i fest a com plete arithmetization” (1976:187-188). To this he adds the
re mark: “It is in any case doubt ful whether a com plete arithmetization of the idea of the con tin uum
could be jus ti fied. The idea of the con tin uum is any way orig i nally a geo met ri cal idea” (1976:188). 

4

1 ”Ja ge ra de heu te se hen wir uns ge nö tigt, über all in den Grund la gen der Ma the ma tik wie der un mit tel bar auf den Grie chen
zurück zugehen“ (1931:1).

2 Cf. Fo ra do ri, 1933:162,166. Böh me high lights the stri king si mi la ri ties bet ween the Ari sto te li an con cep tion of the con ti nu um 
and the Can tor-De de kind cha rac teri za tion the re of. He shows that alt hough the lat ter em ploys the ac tu al in fi ni te – to tal ly re -
jec ted by Ari stot le – they still con form to the two cri te ria which Ari stot le de ve lo ped for con ti nui ty (1966:308 ff.).

3 “Und es ist auch die ser Cha rak ter, der ei ner voll kom me nen Arith me ti sie rung des Kon ti nu ums ent ge gen steht” – 1976:74).



His deeply felt re ac tion against the mis taken and one-sided na ture of mod ern arithmeticism is best
seen from his following remark:

“The arithmetizing mo nism in math e mat ics is an ar bi trary the sis. The claim that the field of in ves ti -
ga tion of math e mat ics purely emerges from the rep re sen ta tion of num ber is not at all shown. Much
rather, it is pre sum ably the case that con cepts such as a con tin u ous curve and an area, and in par tic u -
lar the con cepts used in to pol ogy, are not re duc ible to no tions of num ber (Zahlvorstellungen)”
(1976:188).

4. A cru cial inter-modal co her ence

We may sum ma rize the out come of our pre ced ing con sid er ations by say ing that the fun da men tal
dif fer ence be tween the po ten tial in fi nite and the ac tual in fi nite stands and falls with the dif fer ence
be tween the prim i tive mean ing of an ar ith met i cal suc ces sion (pref er a bly des ig nated as the suc ces -
sive in fi nite), and the to tal ity-char ac ter of an ac tual in fi nite set (where all the el e ments are viewed
as be ing pres ent si mul ta neously). In the lat ter case we pre fer to speak about the at once in fi nite.1 

It is also clear from Can tor’s no tion of a set that he ex plic itly uses the fea ture of be ing a to tal ity to
char ac ter ize it: “We un der stand a ̀ set’ to be any col lec tion into a whole M of def i nite and dis tinct
ob jects m of our in tu ition or our thought (which are called the ̀ el e ments’ of M)”.2 Since the no tion
of a set and that of an el e ment are in de fin able terms in Zermelo-Fraenkel set the ory, the for mu la -
tion of the “Ax iom of In fin ity” gives the im pres sion that only the suc ces sive in fi nite is in tended
(cf. Fraenkel et al., 1973:46). In par tic u lar, when the “Ax iom of In fin ity” is read in co her ence with
the “Ax iom of Power-Set” (cf. Fraenkel et al., 1973:35), it is clear that to gether they (also) cover
the case of in fi nite to tal i ties (where all the sub sets of an in fi nite set also consitute a new set).3 

It must be clear that our ar gu ment does not in tro duce con ti nu ity in its ir re duc ible spa tial sense into
the mean ing of num ber. Much rather, we here need the above men tioned fig ure of a modal anal -
ogy: any ar ith met i cal suc ces sion may, un der the guid ance of our spa tial in tu ition of si mul ta ne ity,
be viewed as if all its el e ments are pres ent at once – in which case we have em ployed the reg u la tive
idea of the at once in fi nite, ac counted for in terms of an an tic i pa tory anal ogy of space within the
mean ing of num ber. In other words, the use of the at once in fi nite (with its irreducibility to the suc -
ces sive in fi nite) stands and falls with the irreducibility of the spa tial time-or der of si mul ta ne ity
which is sim ply the de ter min ing or der for any co her ent to tal ity, since to con sti tute any spa tial
whole all the parts have to be pres ent at once.4 In the de vel op ment of Greek phi los o phy and math e -
mat ics it was con jec tured to view our in tu ition of space as be ing more ba sic than that of num ber.
Fraenkel et al. re mark: “Cer tainly the dis crete ad mits an eas ier ac cess to log i cal anal y sis, and the
ten dency of arithmetization, al ready un der ly ing Zeno’s par a doxes, has been im press ing its mark
upon mod ern math e mat ics and may be per ceived in axiomatics of set the ory as well as in
metamathematics. How ever, the con verse di rec tion is also con ceiv able, for in tu ition seems to
com pre hend the con tin uum at once (I am em pha siz ing – DS); mainly for this rea son Greek math e -
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1 The se terms were al rea dy used in the dis pu tes of the ear ly 14th cen tury about the in fi ni ty of God. Com pa re the ex pres sions
}{in fi ni tum suc ces si vum}and }{in fi ni tum si mul ta neum}(Mai er, 1964:77-79).

2 “Un ter ei ner `Men ge' ver ste hen wir jede Zu sam men fas sung M von be stimm ten wohl un ter schie de nen Ob jek ten m un se rer
An schau ung oder un se res Den kens (wel che die `Ele men te' von M ge nannt wer den) zu ei nem Gan zen” (1962:282). In his
des crip tion of the na tu re of “Teil men gen” (“sub sets”) on the same page, the word “at once” (“zu gleich”) is used con sti tu ti ve -
ly. A good dis cus sion of Can tor's con cept of a set is found in Singh (1985).

3 We note in pas sing that it was the po stu la tion of an in fi ni te ̀ class' which show ed the un ten abi li ty of Rus sell's lo gi ci stic pro -
ject. In 1919 he had to ad mit that all of his ear lier pro ofs for the exi sten ce of an in fi ni te class are in va lid (1919:134-135; cf.
Mor ris, 1929:456). Fra en kel et al., re mark: “It seems, then, that the only real ly se rio us draw back in the Fre ge-Rus sell the sis
is the doubt ful sta tus of In fAx, ac cor ding to the in ter pre ta tion in ten ded by them” (1973:186).

4 Also in the aspects of num ber and spa ce we have to di stingu ish bet ween a law-side and a fac tu al side. The for mer plays a li mi -
ting and de ter mi ning role, whe re as the lat ter is li mit ed and de ter min ed by the or der at the law-side. The hi sto ry of time-mea -
su re ment sug gests that time should be seen as a uni que di men sion of rea li ty which can not be iden ti fied with the phy si cal
aspect of rea li ty. First of all time-mea su re ment used the nu mer ical time-or der of suc ces sion – by coun ting the days, the
weeks, months and ye ars. Then they used the spa ti al time-or der of si mul ta nei ty – with the aid of in stru ments like sun di als.
Sub se quent ly, the ki ne ma ti cal or der of con stan cy was used (cp. the re gu lar swing of a pen du lum in a me cha ni cal clock-
 work). Fi nal ly, in our cen tury, we are using the ir re ver si ble phy si cal time-or der – for ex am ple in atom ic clocks and in the pro -
ce du re used to de ter mi ne the age of the dif fe rent earth lay ers. This per spec ti ve con ti nu es in sights of Des car tes - cf. his no tion
of }{nu me ros}{\plain \fs24 , }{ordo}and }{du ra tio}(cf. Bec ker 1973:269) – and Kant – cf. his three mo des of time na me ly
suc ces sion, co-exi sten ce and du ra tion (1956:B-219). The ack nowledgement of time as a uni que di men sion of rea li ty is also
wor ked out by Sta fleu in his ana ly sis of the foun da tions of phy sics (cf. Sta fleu, 1980:16, 83 ff.).



mat ics and phi los o phy were in clined to consider continuity to be the simpler concept and to
contemplate combinatorial concepts and facts from an analytic view” (1973:213).

Al though we want to ac knowl edge the spa tial de scent of the no tion of a whole and its parts,1 it must 
also be clear that the mean ing of spa tial con ti nu ity pre sup poses that of num ber. Con se quently,
where the in fi nite divisibility of any spa tial con tin uum re fers back (retrocipates) to the prim i tive
mean ing of the suc ces sive in fi nite, the at once in fi nite re fers for ward (i.e. an tic i pates) to the spa tial
or der of si mul ta ne ity with its fac tual cor re late, the to tal ity-char ac ter im plied and determined by
this order of at once.

5. The prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle: a retrocipation to an an tic i pa tion

Against the fore go ing back ground we may now con clude by for mu lat ing the ontical sta tus of the
prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle. As such it is first of all a part of the ar ith met i cal anal ogy within
the modal struc ture of the log i cal-an a lyt i cal mode, in ti mately con nected with the prin ci ples of
iden tity and non-con tra dic tion. To be sure, in the fi nite case, the bi fur ca tion of A and non-A clearly 
excludes any third possibility.

How ever, in or der to en sure the uni ver sal ap pli ca bil ity of this log i cal prin ci ple, i.e. also in the case
of the in fi nite, we have to ac knowl edge the (ir re duc ible) mean ing of the at once in fi nite, which it -
self is com pletely de pend ent on the irreducibility of the spa tial or der of si mul ta ne ity with its im -
plied cor re late: the whole-part re la tion. Only un der the an tic i pa tory guid ance of the reg u la tive hy -
poth e sis of the at once in fi nite are we jus ti fied in ac cept ing that the prin ci ple of the ex cluded mid -
dle holds in the in fi nite case as well. There fore, via the (retrocipatory) anal ogy of num ber within
the struc ture of anal y sis, this prin ci ple finds its ul ti mate foun da tion in the nu mer i cal an tic i pa tion to 
the mean ing of space, which en ti tle us to say that the ontical sta tus of the prin ci ple of the ex cluded
mid dle is given in its be ing a retrocipation to an an tic i pa tion!2 
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1 In the light of this per spec ti ve the fol lo wing re mark of Ber nays is qui te un der stan da ble: “The idea of the con ti nu um is a geo -
me tri cal idea which ana ly sis ex pres ses in terms of arith me tic” (“Die Idee des Kon ti nu ums ist eine geo me tri sche Idee, wel che
durch die Ana ly sis in arith me ti scher Spra che aus ge drükt wird” – 1976:74). Furt her on this page, in con nec tion with short co -
mings in the in tui tio nist ic con cep tion, he adds that it is pre ci se ly this to ta li ty-fea tu re of the con ti nu um which re sists arith me -
ti za tion: “This stems from the fact that on the in tui tio nist ic con cep tion, the con ti nu um does not have the cha rac ter of a to ta li -
ty, which un den iab ly be longs to the geo me tri cal idea of the con ti nu um. And it is this cha rac ter istic of the con ti nu um which
would re sist per fect arith me ti za tion” (“Das rührt da von her, dass die in tui tio ni sti sche Vor stel lung nicht je nen Cha rak ter der
Ge schlos sen heit be zitzt, der zwei fel los zur geo me tri schen Vor stel lung des Kon ti nu ums ge hört. Und es ist auch die ser Cha -
rak ter, der ei ner voll kom me nen Arith me ti sie rung des Kon ti nu ums ent ge gen steht” – 1976:74).

2 In ot her words, the mea ning of the prin ci ple of the ex clu ded middle is gi ven in a re tro ci pa tion from the lo gi cal-ana ly ti cal
mode to the arith me ti cal mode, which in turn, in the at once in fi ni te,  an ti ci pa tes the fac tu al spa ti al who le-part re la tion as sub -
jec ted to and as de ter min ed by the spa ti al time-or der of si mul ta nei ty.
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